To study the effects of outreach visits by trained nurses on cardiovascular risk-factor recording. This strategy was compared with a strategy composed of more commonly used methods to improve the qual ity of care in general practice such as written feedback. Methods: A controlled trial was conducted, in which 33 practices were visited by a trained nurse, 31 prac tices received written feedback and 31 other practices served as controls. To assess the level of risk-factor recording a chart audit was carried out before and after 18 months of intervention. A sample of medical records of patients aged 30 to 60 was evaluated look ing for risk-factor entries: their presence, their com bined presence, and their signal function to indicate a risk patient« Risk factors considered were: blood pres sure, individual (medical) history as well as family his tory of cardiovascular diseases, smoking status, serum cholesterol, body weight and alcohol intake. Results: In practices visited by a trained nurse, a sig nificant increase in the recording of most risk factors was found for the presence, the combined presence as well as the signal function. The increase in the pres ence of entries was consistent in all risk factors and independent of the baseline level. Changes in the group receiving written feedback were inconsistent and statis tically not significant. 
Introduction
Health policies in many Western countries are more and more aimed at preventive care. General practice is con sidered to play a prominent role.1 ,1 To detect subjects at high risk of cardiovascular diseases, an individual ap proach is required. This approach is particularly feas ible when subjects have been listed at the same practice for a longer period of time. These conditions make gen eral practice a suitable place to implement preventive care. To target preventive actions effectively, information on risk status is essential. However, a systematic and comprehensive approach towards cardiovascular disease (CVD) prevention is not yet routine in general practice.M Effective strategies are needed to enhance systematic as sessment and recording of the CVD risk status of patients by general practitioners. To be effective, a combination of methods is used to change professional behaviour.v' Providing personal support such as face-to-face instruc tion, academic detailing, outreach visits or support by trained nurses is reported to have promising results.7'" Fullard et al. reported a mean increase of 20% in risk-factor recording after 30 months of support by a trained nurse.
•' Personal support requires substantial cost and use of re sources. The additional effects of this strategy compared to more commonly used methods such as written feed back remain unclear. A controlled trial was conducted assessing the value of personal support to increase riskfactor recording. The question dealt with in this study was: what are the effects of outreach visits by a trained nurse on cardiovascular risk-factor recording in general practice compared to written feedback and to no inter vention at all? for smoking as an isolated risk factor) indicated an elevated risk medical records containing at least one entry of all (three) condit entry of an obligatory risk factor indicating an elevated risk calculated per practice risk factors
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